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The Motivating Power of Our Future Hope of Glory
Romans 8:31-39

5 Truths for God’s People on Their Journey to Glory

l Because God is our                                               ,  all of our enemies 
   will fail (8:31). 
 m If  God is for us…
 m Then  nothing can successfully oppose us. 

l Because God is our                                               ,  all of our needs 
   will be met (8:32). 
 m If  we can trust him with the greater…
  n Our need for                                   of sin.
 m Then  we can trust him with the lesser.
  n Our need for                                   in difficulties. 

l Because of God’s                                             ,  we will never be 
   found guilty (8:33). 
 m If  we have been united in Christ…
  n By grace, through faith, in Jesus Christ.
 m Then  God has justified us.
  n He has removed our                                    .
  n He has imparted Christ’s                                    . 

l Because of God’s saving                    in Christ for us, we will never be 
   condemned (8:34). 
 m If  God accomplished our                                for us...
  n Christ has died for us.
  n Christ was raised from the dead.
  n Christ ascended to heaven. 
  n Christ intercedes for his people.
 m Then  our enemies cannot                               us. 

l Because of God’s                   in Christ for us, our hope of glory is 
   certain (8:35-39).
 m If  there is nothing to separate us...
  n Not any                       of being. 
  n Not any                       being. 
  n Not any dimension of                      .
  n Not any dimension of                      . 
  n Not                            in all of creation. 
 m Then  we can freely                    our lives for the sake of his glory 
        among the nations. 

How then shall we respond?

l Let us not                                 retreat… 
 m We should not shrink back in                      .
l Rather, let us                                risk it all. 
 m We should step forward in                      .
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Romans 8:31-39

5 Truths for God’s People on Their Journey to Glory

l Because God is our Sovereign Protector, all of our enemies will fail 
   (8:31). 
 m If  God is for us…
 m Then  nothing can successfully oppose us. 

l Because God is our Supreme Provider, all of our needs will be met  
   (8:32). 
 m If  we can trust him with the greater…
  n Our need for provision of sin.
 m Then  we can trust him with the lesser.
  n Our need for perseverance in difficulties. 

l Because of God’s ultimate ruling, we will never be found guilty (8:33). 
 m If  we have been united in Christ…
  n By grace, through faith, in Jesus Christ.
 m Then  God has justified us.
  n He has removed our rebellion.
  n He has imparted Christ’s righteousness. 

l Because of God’s saving work in Christ for us, we will never be 
   condemned (8:34). 
 m If  God accomplished our salvation for us...
  n Christ has died for us.
  n Christ was raised from the dead.
  n Christ ascended to heaven. 
  n Christ intercedes for his people.
 m Then  our enemies cannot condemn us. 

l Because of God’s love in Christ for us, our hope of glory is certain 
   (8:35-39).
 m If  there is nothing to separate us...
  n Not any state of being. 
  n Not any created being. 
  n Not any dimension of time.
  n Not any dimension of space. 
  n Not anything in all of creation. 
 m Then  we can freely lose our lives for the sake of His glory among 
        the nations. 

How then shall we respond?

l Let us not  cowardly retreat… 
 m We should not shrink back in fear.
l Rather, let us confidently risk it all. 
 m We should step forward in faith.
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